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self and changed all her clothes before going to the 
othor pstient, and that she went because it was an 
etr.ergency and no othor midwife was available. The 
Board deliberated, and on beingrecallad, Mrs. Bord was 
suvorely censured by the Ohairman; who told her she had 
been very careloss, that the fact that she held the ccr- 
tificato of the L.O.S. provod that she was not an igno- 
ran6 woman. That sho had boon guilty of criminal 
negligence in going from one case to the other, that 
nothing is to be put in tho balance agiiinst the lives of 
the mothers of families, and tlidt the decision of the 
Board was that her certificate be cancelled. 

The noxt case was that of Mrs. Price, who was 
chtmged with malpractice, negligence, or misconduct 
while in attondance on ievon cases of labour, the 
charge, of drunkeness being added in three of the 
cases. Mrs. Price was present, accompanied by 
counsel, Mr. Sumner, instructed by Mr. Douglas 
Brown: Mrs. Girdlestono, a midwife, who 1 had been 
a pupil of Mrs. Price, appeared as witness against her. 
The cliarrges went to show that Mrs. Price :had been 
,rough:in her treatment-redan ruptured perinmum- 
drunk on several occasions, * guilty I of using bad 
language, had not sent for the doctor when she should, 
also that she had on morc than ono occasion taken 
a hairpin out of her hair and used it as an instru- 
'ment' to rupture thc membranes. . In oross-esamina- 
tion I counsel proved that ono or two cases 
quoted by witness were only hearsay ; this, of course, 
weakened the cwe. Mrs. Price, denied the chaige of 
drunkenness, though admitting that she was ,by no 
means a teetotaller ; she admitted the occasional use 
of tlid hairpin, denied the use of bad language at  her 

*cases, though admitting that she was not ab other times 
*always particular in this matter. - After rather a lengthy summing up by counsel for 
the defence, tlie Board deliberated, and on the Press 

,and defendant being recalled, the Chairman addressed 
,Mr?., Price as follows :-The Board has deliberated, 
,and by a very sniall majority has come, to the conclu- 
sion that the case against you is not sufiiciently proven ; 
a t  the same time they consider you have been very 
.careless ; they advise .you to- study the rules, to give 
up. unbecoming language ; they -'consider from your 

:own showing your habits with regard to stiniulants 
are irregular, and strongly advise you to  become a 
teetotaller at  once. The Board return you your 
.certificate, and hope your future conduct will be such 
that you me able to retain it, 

The Board wish to express thoir indebtedness to 
.Nurse Girdlestone fof having come up and given her 
evidence so well. 

* Tho last case heard was that of M. M. Herbert, 
oharged with (1) not doolining. to attend alone in a case 
,a midwife is not allowed to deliver ; (2) not oxpressing 
. tlie placenla in the manner "directed by the rules; but- 
.using traction on the, cord,, and further ,unauthorised 
I measures j (3) of not sending for a registered medical 
practitioner on the occuri'ence of post partrcm hsmor -  
rhage ; (4) of underhkinq the duty of laying out the 
dead contrary to tlie'rules. Xlie did not appear, nor 
ww she raprosented. The Secretary therefore read 

I the case for and :against, and after .ddibpration the 
I Bpard decided 411th she should be'sev'erely cautioned 
and told that &,note would be pldchd : dgainst her 
name on the register in case'of iny'further infringe- 

jmbnt of the rulps.*She was also told'that no uncerti- 
(fiddwoman must ip any case be callkd'in as assistant 
by a certified midmifc, as had been done by her. *I 

1 This Society (of which -mention was made in our 
columns a few weeks ago) held another meeting, Lord 
Mansfield presiding, to  further discuss the project for 
starting-a milk depat for the infants ,of poor parents in 
the Borough of St. Pancras. 

We have heard much lately of municipal dairies and 
the State supply of milk, and are painfully familiar 
with the, wrangles of ardent reformers, angry rate- 
payers, and jealous wholesale and rebiI milk-dealers. 
Rut 'into th&pr'oposed scheme, for which Dr. Ralph 
Vincent;" is &e -of those chiefly responsible, steiilised 
milk dpes not enter at all, and the dep6t a t  St. Pancras 
is intended to  denionstrate the principles laid down by 
the Society, principles which are effectively. carried 
out  a t  the Infants'f Hospital, Hampstead. In copqec- 
tion with this hospital a farm has been established, 
where the cows are specially dieted, the milk refrige- 
rated ' to  a t6mper&.& of "40 deg. Falir. directly it is 
drawn, in' order'to arrest the development of bacilli, 
and afterwards pasteurised and modified according to 
the doctor's prkscriptions. 

The promoters of the scheme do not for a moment 
propose to relieve, the mothers of the district from 
the responsibility of 'nursing their babies mhengver 
possible, unless the natural mil? is proved to have an  
injurious offect upon the child. But unfortunately so 
many a€ our young wamen of the working clxsses are 
employed in facbories, &d unc1.r conditions which 
render the ncltural rekring of their children ini- 
possible, that a substituted food becomes in their case 
a necessity. To supply this demand numerous brmds 
of tinned milk have been produced, with morc. or less 
serious results in the rate of infant mortality. 

A distinctive featuro in the proposed arrangements 
will bc the appointment of 'an honorary physician, 
who will attend a t  the depatj to  examine infante and 
Go order a suibble milk ; and a nurse, whose duties 
will be cliiofly to visit a t  the homes, get in touch with 
the mothers, and try to inculcate the iiiethods of,right 
feeding, as well as to  see th8t t]ie doctor's orders are 
thoroughly carried out. A ,charget vi11 be made for 
the .milk varying, according to tlie age and require; 
ments of tho infant, from Is. Gd. to  2s. n week. 

A committee has been formed and a subscriptionlist 
opened a t  tlie oEces of the Infants' Health Society, 
180, Victoria SLrect, S. W., but no steps will be taken 
towards carrying out tlio scheme until a t  least 2200 
has been proniised. The Society hopes, in the f\iture, 
to extend its exertions to other boroughs besides St. 
Pancras. As Mrs. Cruwfbrd, of the Marylebona 
Bomd of Gnnrdians, pointed out, similar\schemes are 
successfully woiking abroad, and attempts a t  a muni- 
cipal supply of milk for infants have been mido a t  
Leith, Gliwgow, and other towns of the north. 

The rate of infanMS mortality is becoming a serious 
national questibn, and all honour to  individuals who, 
like the Mayor of Huddersfield, make some real effort 
to grapple -with the. subject; ..It :certainly .appeals 
more to our,- sense of congruity and 'the ;fitness of 
things thnt wp should strive,tg preserve the life which 
~OCPUBS to us- from our annual birthrate, rather than 
increase our ;familie$,' as 'urbt5d 'by. the PreBident of 
America, ikorder to inaintai~our 'nunierical's~andard. 
With all our b6asted civilisatibn and religion, negleot 
of this impo'rtantisubject:ba$hardly fallifa~ short of 
Western practicb in China, where infantjici&, espe- 
cially of girls, is a common and iwqgnised ocohrence. 
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